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■ a our little city, which 

will add greatly to its appearance 
in the near future.

1J lent
West-

|ero:ne, Arizona 
luff, Cal. have been 

led l>\ de- 1 m live lire.», both in 
aid prcp.'ilv. It would seent

1 opportune' time to reflect a little 
om - lies ami figure out what a 
(li -.isl"r a lire if once under head 
w i\, would cause in our little citv.
b.v -i ) town ought to I ave ample appe.1r.1111 >• in this county, 
fi i- pr.itei tioii and i-spi i ially Can- B. Conger, a

Bl.:< Lieg in Grant County.

..na our sorro.v may case to 
repine.

When we know that thy God is 
with thee.

Light be the turf of thy tomb!
May its vendure like em raids 

1 be!
There should not 1 e the shadow 

of gloom,
In aught that reminds us of 

thee.”
A Fkie.sd.

sn'jumj-

vo l t 'ity . The :;ti eels are very 
nariovv and lit • buildings mostly 
fi aine w hi'. Ii yy ■ . d burn hl. r pitch 
if a tile di'iuld get a good start 
'T'i. 1 ■ ■ nil vv mhi be the entire Ims 
iics» pm lion wiped off '.lie face of 
the earth. We sadly r.c <1 a re- 
ter', e rcscrv'.ir .¡nd several more 
hydrant th n if the tired lii <* d 
come, w ■ y\ 1 I lie bet'er pcp.ind 
to bold om o.v 1. Steps are being 
take 1 i i ¡bis dirccti >11 anti we -in- 
c. lely hop; tln-y will mateiclize 
■it once,

The above was publish: I in tin 
rant Count'.' News Sept, 22,'</' 

On tin mo
von Cil‘ was in a lie ", th • people 
I'egll i t’l g to prepare. Are th 
citizens of limns going to lie 1 
caught the same wav '.' \Vi|!.e ti| I
do something it the dir. 1 i ci <>i 1 
watvryvoiks or we will w ike up ' 
s Hue mo: ring w i'lioul a roof over ,1 
our head-.

is in need of a good jail.
1 Iyretof >• < the marshal h. u-1 <1 
the ci unty jail for imaiceratin 
prisoners, making it 
venii nt for the sheriff 
are pi is 11 i' in bis ch 
citv authorities should 
steps in that direction 
advcithe fol plans

inc m- 
there 
The 

some 
I mid 

bids 
up

very 1 
when 
arge.
take
si ion 
and 

While they are putting o le 
it might an well be a good one of 
stone or brick one that will last 
and cannot b burned.

With ibis is<ue Tm Tnn
11i.s\l.P eit'crs upon its twi-lftb 
r v.ir. It lias cnjovi'il The good 
\vill of Its It-.iih-rs ami advert: " FS 
in tin- pa<t and has been well sup
ported. The pre. nt managi 
in, nt will vnde ivor to m ike ii 
i v. n bi ib i m tlw future, both as 
a local p »per and advertising me
dium. Tm. T imi s-IIi.h \i.i> wish- 
< 3 l'i thank its patrons for tin it 
past kindnesses and solil i sai., - 
ti ’nation of their supp nt.

The “City Dads'* are to b< 
in nine idl'd upon getting tin 
1 rors walk« i 1 good sltap ■ Ic 
the stormy weather set in. Sev
eral of oui citizens have not 10m- 
pletcd the sidewalk around th 11 
I lot k- as y e', but m a shot t time 
all will be lompleted within the 
bounds while orders wiie given 
l.> build them.

I'd nl leg has made its app.iat- 
'1.1 in t!i ant c unity. Om stock 

in a should take every pia ciutioii 
a,; iins' allow mg their cattle to mix 
yy th any in that section,as we are 
inf am d it is contageous. If .my 
• t I’n Tim»s Hi k yt.v readci 
k mw of a remedy lor this disc..

e woti'd be pleased to publish
. mcipe 111 our next issue.

Thanksgiving has passed 
the people line settled down 
their ci cry d iV 
lino v county can bo 1st of Lav 
i ,g a populati m that could il at 
f. r.l a tu> key dinner. If 
yy is .i|iy on - in this county 
d I 1.0' v “ turkey that day 
b.c. u-e th v were tix> scar<e not 
1.11 1 a k of cash.

and 
to 

pursuits u^ain.

there 
that 

it w .is

of o r stockmen contem
plate a bard winter on stock and
hive made provision- for it.
While b tv is not considered

IBs * ■Ki r nbunda it there is enough to take
the stock through tn good slt.ipe

B1 - ttnlc<s lhev have to be led for sev 
eral week» ni ne than usutl.

k y ” Bdde'Vns big h< t, 
atre burned in Sun Ft.pi
ll w<ek. How kxtg will 
lore til- papers will I v

Long Creek, Nov. 24 A dis
ease much dreaded by cattle own
ers, known as blackleg, has made

L
prominent cattle 

raiser, while io Long Creek yes
terday, stated that during the past 
ten flays the disease had killed 
live of his calve-. lie said that, 
while tiie appearance of the dis
ease need not necessarily cause a 
fear of an t-p'd' mic. it is coatagc- 
ous, and generally 
and every owner 
against its spread 
possible.

Additi >nal Locals.

pi oves fatal, 
should guard 
as much as

Tin1 editor of an < xchange ha« 
di-, ivi led that there is a wide dif

I « «î I 11 I r U ICW (til 5 S.I rence iintwecn the senoo! UooK.s ot I 
the preM-nt nod tlio«e of long ago / " 
lie-ays that when In: first went to Valley last 
school lie read his lessons Home- 
thin;; like this: 1 S -e the cow itili?
Is not the cow nice? Can the 
run? Yes, the cow can run.
llie cow run as fist as the horse? 
No, the can not run as fast as the 
horse.”

I style of r
kid is about ns follows.
that cow. Hain’t she
'Tire, she’s a cork r. Can the 
get a move on herself? Can she 

î hum it like de boss? Nit, she ain’t 
I m it w id de boss.”

Eight inches of snow Tucsdayj 
morning.

Tiie case of Slate vs Win. George, 
for trespass, in Justice Janesim’s 
court yesterday bad not been de I 
e.ibd up to time of going to p i .-».

A. V. Racine is having a new 
new front and other alterations 
made in his store room at the 
French house preparatory to re- ! 
cejving his large stock of hardware 
erm kery etc, which is expected in

M. U BRENTON ITopiictir, Burnì, OrcgoK.

Tins Stable is locati d on tl:c corner of Fist ami B, Streets, and keeps bay 
xn.l ^rain on hand- lias competent htlp, Kuua a Job Wagon, Takes passen 
¿■■rs to any pait uf tbe Country.

i-JALOOS- -if v;f
TRISCH A DONEGAN, Proprietors.

We have added several new lea 
ti res to our already large stock. 
Among these we wish to mention 
Ladies, misses & children’s cloaks, 
Jackets and wraps, Ladies, Misses 
& children’s Fall and winter Hats, 
carpets, mattings, rugs & draperies,

We cordially invite an inspection 
of our stock, whether desirous of 
purchasing or not

Albert Ward was in from Happy 
t week. He and his 

returned from a 
and friends iti the 
a pleasant trip

family have just
visit to relatives
East and report 

('ah end a good time.

S S Williams, the Ontario Burn-' 
stage contractor, informs us that ;

1 I

<’O>V

. ,.'K' V...IO ,<ciur, llliorilis US mill 
But the latest up to date after reading the article publish'd 
ailing it liv tl.e average a f- w weeks ago in TiieTimes-IIEli 

‘(¡it. unto
a beaut?

cow

Dico—Nov, 21, nt her home 
near Drewsev, M'ss Phoebe Wright,I 
ifter sixty d'tvs illness of typhoid' 

fi vi r.
The youi ;t I i Iv was IS yearn of

ai.n, which stated tliet some of our 
Imsin ss tneu were protesting 
against the change in the schodule, 
he lias li t the matter rest in ord' r 
to asc.-rtnin their wishes, but us vet 
nothing di finite has be. n done. Mr. 
Williams lias always consulted the 
wishes of our people and does not 
wish to interfere with their business 
interests to benefit himself. He has 
shown hi good intentions by defer

1 ring final action in the matter out of 
ago and lid liv I in thi-iommun Consideration of the people of Burns. '

BURNS, OREGON

McCLAIN & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

Tiie proprietors of this large and commodious House are experienced 

hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.

ity ttini'i: it Hui ill cbilil Dec'-nsi'd 
b lives a fit her. 1
and two brothers to m nrn her s;.d 
untimely death.

Iler i.’i ttlli will leave a vacancy 
in our p.n tii s if 1 oiiug ..... pie w hi

Mr V» illi nu», e.ivh jf the schedule
motli< r, two sister- j is changed he w.b make all possible

can never bo entirely till. d.
The i 

her mid 
the time 
by t ho -o 
most <1

cfForts to get the mail here in 30 
I hours from the railroad, and that 

;-e he can n.id wdl when the roads are 
eli ’n g' o I condition. The schedule

sympathy manifest'd for 
her bereaved relative« nt

• of her illness and death 
with whom she has been

I -el,- nssiiciiited, plainly 
ah iai d the place she held in 
heartJ ' f all

Again tin- Lord has exercised 
11 - power just and right.

I Ao ] .me more dt ar familiar 
Is hidden from onr sight.

\nd tlnmgh purcliem e our tears 
will iiow,

Our motive's
k-.ow

Shi's found n
life

Beyond the
t trite

It would I hi '
hero

On earth 1 
dear.

Within tin' reach of trials and 
pain

Is net our loss the loved one's 
gain?

And though our d tyo t gether here 
Oueurtli, w e know, are passed,

In th. n.e , ,1 lin .-of ui' ii. ry'.« p.n'.e 
They will forever l.n t.

Drewsi y, Ore Nov 23, 'i'S
By a school mate

also received another co 
mu ., iti.m giving an account of 
of the vo’mg Indy’s death, with the 
following tribute to la. r mi ni >ry

r< Itish,

rebus

U Î 0115

the

for wo

more blessed

of earthly

to wi:lt her

I’gain with friends

All Tcated Alike. Table Sevice the Best.
£'i>*Partie8 desirag regular board aro requested to consult the

Clotliiug
This line lies been increased t. such 

an extent that we lave t.vt near the 
space to show the stock and in couse 
• ¡lienee they are marked at p.iccs thi t 
will insure a <prek sale ar il reduction 
of slock Don’t buy a new suit until 
you have cn our line. We will be 
pleased to s' ow you thi in whether you 
wish to purchase now or at some )al<r 
time. We have i.’Vt ry thuig in Mens. 
Boys and Children's Clothing. Als» 
-ole agents for M. Bom & Co. Custom 
Made Clothing.

S11O33

We are iver the lest people fr 
Shoe» to b» fouud in Eastern Oregon. 
Wc give the best shoe for (lie least 
money. Our aim is n .t ir get cheap, 
trashy Shoes that arc not cheap at any 
) rice, but to give a good, honest Shoe 
nt a reasonable pi ice. Fur goi d niatir- 
ia), lie .vest styles and hi nest wear, onr 
lilies «aiiiiiit be licuten.

We are showing all the new styles, 
also the staple thing» in Melis Ladies’ 
and Children's Shoe», and carry an a«- 
sortrn nt that cun ot fail to phase all

ladies’

öS
R. C. ANGEVINE, Proprietor.

time now is -12 hours from Ontario, i 
If th ' new sc'ieilnl,' time is fixed at 
A) hours the mail will he hereabout 
the -a ne time as now. Th«» citi 1 
•11 - I Id let Mr. Wdii.im.-
know their wishes at once, ns he! 
is desirous of changing the seheditle 
iminedi itelv if there ere no serious i 
iil'ii i tioii-. 1'h • matter 1« now in 
Ins liatnls and if our people wish 
the ret 1 dale to remain as it is an 
app al should lie made to him.
--- ------ - ----------- ------ ----------- -

< 

C

irrespective 
nt îlrgue tells you 
Write 1er one.

■ v. ;; utìiNi: co., 

laclory,
r ! IA IHEHL. ILL.

I

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGVR8. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

Gid i^Gbinson Building,

CI Y SEAT MARKET
I*. G. SMITH, I'ropt.. Earns, Orajun.

Pork, etc. 'n any quantity dasired- Head Chrs 
Bo!ogr.a ard Sasisage of all kinds always on liand-

S. ÓU,

Proprietors of the—:

8^-1? Variety $tore
Our Xmas Goods T’ ro Now

somethin).

• V

y carry I
I'loduce for Cash

Your patronage solicited.

Parties di siting sn’I’arties ¿ -nil - gir« cm ¿ft ih.ui al McKinney A Sparr ir- aw mill 
at a.inu- pr -i- a-at the shingle tkiil In llar.iny S< Ih B wer .V t'e n il attend 

L. W..1Ú. nbeig Jr. keeps ahinglea on hand at 
Call 011 tin in f<r prirca and t-rtrs or at th: Shinaie

A. K BlCIlAHP'ON

to the want» <»f T».y customer*.
1« rcstm-nce in Burns

HARKEY HOTEL,
BI’CIIANON Pn.pl harnry, Oregon

■ »1

LcFji3'-'.
——Te». f..|

Krtt thf AfxrJi

Everythin? First-Class.
v Am n.«»th >u p-I>»tb>n — —

y Trau

Wc still merit the reputation of car
rying the host lini- of Underwear to be 
foul'd in this part of th country. This 
Fall it is larger, ch aper end better 
than ever beton, iu.luding Gents. 
Ladies, Nisses, Boys and Children's 
in two 1 ii c< s and union suits.

Ge: t.-' Unde: w< nr from 50 cent« up. 
Ladies' Undir car from 35 cents up. 
Children .- Underwear from 20 c. nts

riiis bue interest ; il.c miner ana 
stockman, as will as (he housewife 
A’.* lave »'ways bien the leaders in 
du se gm i!- . i d tin1 imnii'iiSe stock we 
have tLi- f.iti .' ill i n !y lu Ip to strength

1 en "iir r*‘| illation.
We li-ve a a an.tmall line of Com

forters. from the cheap, heavy ones tn 
die fine sateens.

Blankets were never show n in great- 
, er abund..nce, from 75 cents per pair 
. ’o the fine Ail Wool California Blank- 
; cts.

Also a full line ready made Sheets 
md Billow Cases.

Cloaks, Jackets
and Capes.

This is an an entire* new di’jarture, 
but one that hee long been needed 
The system of ord' iing these goods 
frois sample has not beer, as satis'ac- 
tory as having the gooda to try cn and 
inspect. Wc have put in a very nice 
assertnr nt and will sell them at prices 
that cannot be beaten in any large city 
rhe-e good« were bought to «ell and 
ire marked at 1 rices that will insure a 
speedy »ale.

Ladies' G«rm m- from f ! GO up.
Mi«--- and Uhildica - Garments 

I ■ : $2 CO up.

Wrappers.
Since pulling in this line last fall we 

have met with a [ binominal sates, in 
their sale. This fall we have largely 
increased the line and are now showing 
a most complete assortment in these 
goods, including all the new and latest 
patterns, at prices from 75 cent- up

Heretofore we have sold these good 
•by sample, lilt the lime cpn«u»iid be
tween selecting and receipt of good» 
was inconvenient to those de.«iri»g car
pet. This Full We have brought e> the 
Carpet, by the roll and are preprtd io 
sell Carpets at Eastern prices and from 
a good assortment of patterns.

We have them from 50 cents per 
yard up.

Mailings from 25 cents per ysrd up.

Dress Gcods
In this lit e wc carry a very »ouipleto 

assortment, including all tbe ^latest 
novcltio as well as staple article.

Fine Plaid Chtcke at 15 and SO cent» 
per y ard.

Imported Brocade» at 20 cents per 
yard.

Heavy Cloaking at 75 centsjper yd.

Tr: mmin gR.
In this line we are neknywledgcd 

leaders. This Fall we have inerì ased 
oui’a ready fine line. Now it inelud«« 
all ihy new and leading tilings in 
G-nips, Braids and I'assamentr.ee. 
rsng’ii.' in price fu m 5c per ysrd np

JÄ U rite us for I’ricre.«_^rW

assamentr.ee

